
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

WILLIAM A. RYAN andANTHONY J.
RYAN, Civ. No. 13-6823(KM)(MCA)

Plaintiffs,
MEMORANDUM OPINION

AND ORDER

SELECTIVE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA, a/k/al SELECTIVE
INSURANCE GROUP, INC.;
MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY; BAY STATE
INSURANCE COMPANY; JOHN DOES
1-10, andJOHN DOES 11-20,

Defendants.

MCNULTY, D.J.,

Plaintiffs William A. Ryan and Anthony J. Ryan (“Plaintiffs”) own two
single-family residencesin Brick, New Jersey, that were destroyedby tidal
flooding and high winds during HurricaneSandy. (Complaint [ECF No. 1-1] at

¶ 6 to Count One, ¶ 8 to Count Nine). They are suing their insurers,who have
denied coverage. Counts one through eight, directed against defendant
Selective Insurance Company of America (“Selective”),’ are based on the
allegation that Selective issuedtwo policies of flood insurance(one for each
property) that should have covered flood damageexperiencedduring Sandy.
(Id. at ¶j 7-9 to CountOne).2

Selectivehas filed a motion to dismisscountsthreethrougheight of the
complaint, as well as all claims for “extra-contractualrelief,” pursuant to

1 And, in the alternative,JohnDoes 1-10.

2 Counts ninethroughsixteen,directedagainstdefendantsMerrimackMutual Fire
InsuranceCompany(“Merrimack”) andBay StateInsuranceCompany(“Bay State”), as
well asJohnDoes 11-20,arebasedon allegationsthat they issuedpolicieson eachof
the propertiesthat shouldhavecoveredwind damagesufferedduring Sandy. (Id. at ¶f
7-9 to CountNine). Thesedefendantshavenot movedto dismiss.
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FederalRule of Civil Procedural12(b)(6). It hasalso movedto quashPlaintiffs’
jury demandpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 39(a)(2). [ECF No. 9].

Plaintiffs have since voluntarily dismissedcounts three througheight.
[ECF No. 11]. Plaintiffs havenot filed any responseto the othercomponentsof
Selective’smotion. Accordingly, unfortunatelywithout the benefit of adversary
briefing, I address the remaining issues:whether the claims for extra-
contractualrelief in counts one and two should be dismissed,and whether
Plaintiffs have the right to a jury trial in this action. I do so on the papers,
without oral argument.SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 78(b).

ANALYSIS

Selective states that the two policies it issued are Standard Flood
InsurancePolicies (“SFIP”). It issues such policies as a participant in the
“Write-Your-Own” policy programunderthe National Flood InsuranceProgram
(“NFIP”). (SeeSelective’sBr. Supp.Mot. [ECF No. 9-1] at 1).

The National Flood InsuranceAct, 42 U.S.C. § 4001 et seq., authorizes
the director of the Federal Emergency ManagementAgency (“FEMA”) to
promulgateregulations“for the general terms and conditions of insurability
which shall be applicableto propertieseligible for flood insurancecoverage,”42
U.S.C. § 4013, 4019,and to useprivate insurerssuchas Selectiveas “fiscal
agents of the United States,” id. at § 4081. The standardizedterms and
conditionsof all SFIP policies are set forth in 44 C.F.R. Part61, AppendixA(1).
Private insurerslike Selectivemay furnish SFIPs, with terms and conditions
dictatedby the governingregulations,via the “Write-Your-Own” program. See
44 C.F.R. § 62.23(d);44 C.F.R. pt. 61 app.A(1).

1. Motion to DismissClaimsfor Extra ContractualRelief

The first part of Selective’spendingmotion seeksdismissalof Plaintiffs’
claims for “extra-contractual relief.” By that, Selective means incidental
damages,consequentialdamages,punitive and exemplarydamages,statutory
trebledamages,interest,attorney’sfeesandcosts.(SelectiveBr. at 11).

As notedabove,the only remainingcounts againstSelectiveare Counts
One and Two. Theseessentiallyseeka declaratoryjudgmentof coverageand
damagesfor breachof contract. (Complaintat CountsOne and Two). Because
Counts One and Two do not seek punitive damagesor statutory treble
damages,I will disregardthat part of Selective’sargumentand deny that part
of its motion as moot. Counts One and Two do, however, seek “reasonable
counselfees,” “costs of court,” “interest as provided by the Rules of Court,”
“incidental damages,”and “consequentialdamages.”I will thereforeconsider
Selective’smotion insofarasit seeksto dismiss thoseclaimsfor damages.
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Selective basesits argumenton the policy languageof Article I of 44
C.F.R. Pt. 61 app. A(1), which says that policyholdersare to be covered for
“direct physicallossby or from flood.” Citing district court caselaw, it contends
that any relief other than compensationfor “direct physical loss” is therefore
beyondthe scopeof coverage.(SeeSelective’sBr. at 12). Selectiveaddsthat the
question of authorization has a Constitutional dimension under the
AppropriationsClause.That Constitutionalprovisiondictatesthat “money may
be paid out only throughan appropriationby law; in otherwords, the payment
of money from the Treasurymust be authorizedby statute.’” Norman v. Fid.
Nat’l Ins. Co., 354 F. App’x 934, 937(5th Cir. 2009) (quoting Wright v. Allstate
Ins. Co., 415 F.3d 384,387 (5th Cir. 2005)).

Attorney’sfees

Cole v. N.H. Ins., 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 2513 (N.D. Miss. Jan. 9, 2012)
doesnot supportSelective’scontention.That court ruled that statelaw claims
not basedon a SFIP insurer’sallegedbreachof contract(i.e., failure to provide
coverage)are preempted.The casesaysnothing aboutwhat type of damages
are recoverablein a coveragesuit. 2012 U.S. Dist. 2513 at *3847. The same
holds true of the terseopinion in Wang v. Fid. Nat’l Ins. Program,2007 U.S.
Dist. LEXIS 92263,*13 (E.D. La. Dec. 17, 2007).

Selective’sposition is partially supported,albeit with little reasoning,by
Cook v. USAA Gen. Indem. Co., 2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 103967, *14..16 (N.D.
Cal. Dec. 16, 2008). There, the United StatesDistrict Court for the Northern
District of California relied on a publishedopinion holding thatdeterminedthat
the National Flood InsuranceAct permits only a narrow causeof action to
recover disallowed amountsunder a breach of contract claim, 42 U.S.C. §
4072. SeeBianchi v. StateFarmFire & Cas. Co., 120 F. Supp.2d 837, 841-842
(N.D. Cal. 2000). Bianchi therefore heldthat punitive damages,emotional
distressdamages,and attorneys’fees are all unrecoverablebecausethey are
not provided for by statute.Relying on Bianchi, Cook held that “the requested
damagesfor mental and emotional distress,the punitive damages,and the
attorneys’feesPlaintiffs seekareall legally unavailable.”Cook, supra,at * 15.

There is further support for the proposition that at least punitive
damagesand attorney’s fees are barred becausethey are unauthorizedby
Congress.SeeWest v. Harris, 573 F.2d 873,881 (5th Cir. 1978) (“[A] prevailing
plaintiff in a suit on a flood insurancepolicy issuedpursuantto the National
Flood InsuranceAct is not entitled to recover the statutory penalty and
attorney’sfees allowedby stateinsurancelaw for arbitrarydenialof coverage.”);
Eddins v. OmegaIns. Co., 825 F. Supp. 752, 753 (N.D. Miss. 1993) (“There is
no authorizationwithin the statutesor the regulationsof the National Flood
InsuranceAct which allow the recoveryof punitive damages.”).
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And there is a relevantdecision from within this District that Selective
failed to cite. In 3608SoundsAve. Condo.Ass’n v. SouthCarolinaIns. Co., 58 F.
Supp. 2d 499, 502 (D.N.J. 1999), District JudgeRodriguezfound that neither
attorney’sfeesnor punitive damageswere recoverablein NFIA coverageclaims.
He reasonedthat suchdamageswerenot providedfor by statute,and that any
claimsfor suchdamagesunderstatelaw werepreempted.Id.

I am satisfied, then, that counselfees are not legally recoverablefrom
SelectiveunderCountsOneandTwo.

Costs,Interest,IncidentalandConsequentialDamages

The caselaw doesnot provide asclearan answeras to the availability of
costs,interest,andconsequentialor incidentaldamages.

Someindirect guidance,however,may be found in Messav. OmahaProp.
& Cas. Ins. Co., 2000 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 18661 (D.N.J.2000). There, District
JudgeSimandleobservedthat various Courts of Appeals had held generally
that the NFIA “specifically preempt[s] state principles of contract law for
purposesof the interpretationsof policies issuedpursuantto the NFIA.” Id. at
*22. Judge Simandle therefore dismissed,as preempted,“extra-contractual
claims for. . . consequentialdamagesand incidental damages.”Those damages
claims, as it happened,were containedin statecommonlaw causesof action
other than breachof contract,so Messadoesnot squarelyhold that they are
unavailablefor breachof contract.Seeid. at *30. Still, I seeno basisto confine
that limitation to non-contractcausesof action. Indeed, SFIP policies limit
their coverageto “direct physical loss,” see44 CFR pt. 61 app. A(1), Art. I.
Consequentialand incidental damages,by contrast, are indirect in nature,
arisingfrom relatedharmsand expenses.SeeBlack’s Law Dictionary 9th Ed. at
445-446. Their exclusion would not seem to depend on whether they are
claimedundera contracttheory, a tort theory, or someother theory. Cf Messa
at *22.

Here, Plaintiffs appropriatelydemand“compensatorydamages”in the
First and SecondCountsof their Complaint.Thusthey may potentiallyrecover
sumswhich shouldhavebeen,but were not, paid by Selectiveunderthe SFIP.
Consequentialor incidental damagesare, however, excluded. As to those
claimsfor damagesclaims, I will grantSelective’smotion to dismiss.

Turning finally to Plaintiff’s demandsfor interestand costs, I will deny
the relief soughtby Selectiveat this time. This issuehas been insufficiently
briefed. The casescited by Selectivedo not disallow interestor costs.The 3608
Soundsopinion, which dismissedcounselfees and punitive damagesclaims,
notes that plaintiff sought interest and costs but does not dismiss those
claims, albeitwithout discussingthe issue.58 F. Supp.2d at 501, 503.
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Leaving interest andcosts in the casewill not appreciablyalter its path
or retardits progress.Further,they will only becomean issueshouldPlaintiffs
prevail on their primary claimsfor compensatorydamages.I will thereforedeny
Selective’smotion to dismissthe claims for interestand costs,andwill reassess
this issueif andwhenit becomesrelevantand is raisedagain.

2. Whether Plaintiffs’JuryDemandShouldbe Quashed

Selectivealso moves,pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 39(a)(2), that the Court
find that Plaintiffs have“no federalright to ajury trial.” (Br. Supp.Mot. At 13).

In cases involving treasury funds, Congressmust “affirmatively and
unambiguously”grant, by statute, the right to a jury trial. I find, as other
district courts already have done, that Congressdid not explicitly grant the
right to trial by jury in the National Flood InsuranceAct, 42 U.S.C. 4001 et seq.
See Lehman v. Nakshian, 453 U.S. 156, 160 (1981); Kolner v. Dir., Fed.
EmergencyMgmt. Agency, 547 F. Supp. 828, 830 (N.D. Ill. 1982); Markey v.
Louisiana Citizens Fair Plan, 2008 WL 3884323 *2 n. 2 (E.D. La. Sept. 26,
2008). Latzv. Gallagher,550 F. Supp.257, 257-258(W.D. Mich. 1982).

I find persuasive the reasoning of Senior District Judge Ronald
Buckwalter in Robinson v. Nationwide Mut. Ins. Co., 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
25806, 16-17 (E.D. Pa. Feb. 26, 2013):

Due to sovereignimmunity, the constitutionalright to
jury trial doesnot extendto actionsagainstthe United
StatesGovernmentabsentan expressstatutorygrant
from Congress.Lehman v. Nakshian, 453 U.S. 156,
160-62, 101 S. Ct. 2698, 69 L. Ed. 2d 548 (1981). In
the contextof this case,Nationwide is a participantin
[FEMAJ’s “Write-Your-Own Program” (“WYO”). “The
WYO Programis a programwherebyprivate insurance
companies are allowed to issue, under their own
namesas insurers,flood insurancepolicies under [the
NFIP].” Battle v. SeibelsBruce Ins. Co., 288 F.3d 596,
599 (4th Cir. 2002)....Claim payments from WYO
companies from a [SFIP] (like the one Nationwide
issued to the Robinsons in this case) are made
pursuantto the [NFIP], establishedby Congressunder
the National Flood InsuranceAct of 1968. Davis v.
Nationwide Mut. Fire Ins. Co., 783 F. Supp. 2d 825,
831 (E.D. Va. 2011). Such claims are paidout of the
United StatesTreasury, rather than from the WYO
companies themselves. As a result, there is no
Constitutionalright to a jury trial for WYO claims. See
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id. at 840; Kolner [], 547 F. Supp. 828, 830 (N.D. Ill.
1982).

Accordingly, I find, pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure39(a)(2),
that Plaintiffs have no federal right to a jury trial. The jury demandis deemed
stricken.

ORDER

Having considereddefendantSelectiveInsuranceCompanyof America’s
unopposedmotion, pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) and 39(a)(2), to dismiss
certainclaimsandquashthejury demandIECF No. 9]

IT IS, this 23d day of June,2014,

ORDERED:

that the motion is GRANTED IN PART AND DENIED IN PART, and

that Plaintiffs’ demandsfor attorneys’ fees, consequentialdamagesand
incidentaldamagesareDISMISSED WITH PREJUDICE,and

that Plaintiffs’ demand for a trial by jury is DENIED and deemed
stricken.

/1((/57
HON. KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S13
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